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Introduction

causes more death and suffering among adults than
nvany other toxic material in the environment. This has long

been 1.nown, but now it is feared that involuntary exposure
to cigarette smoke causes more cance,. deaths than any other

pollutant. Protecting nonsmokers from cigarette smoke will require a
marked change in society's treatment of tobacco, one that could also
help eliminate its direct threat to users themselves.

No country is yet taking action against tobacco commensurate with
the cost it imposes. The global use of tobacco has grown nearly 75
percent (A er the past two decades. In China, use has doubled. In only
four countries are fewer cigarettes smoked now than in 1964. In the
United States, the percentage of adults w ho smoke has fallen from 43
to 32 percent, but even there 20 percent mure tobacco is used than
when an antismoking campaign began in 1964, and the country still
ranks third in the world in per capita cigarette use.' The (.1.:.,ct health
costs, the health risks to passive smokers, and the economic costs
have grown proportionally.

The worldwide cost in lives now approaches 2.5 million per year,
almost 5 percent of all deaths. Tobacco kills 13 times as many Ameri-
cans as hard drugs do, and 8 times as many as automobile accidents.
Passive smokers (those who must inhale the smoke of others' ciga-
rettes) are perhaps three times likelier to die of lung cancer than they
would be otherwise. The smoking of mothers diminishes the physical
and mental capabilities of their children, and in many countries more
than one fifth of children are exposed to smoke in this way.2 These
statistics add up to a cost that is increasingly viewed in countries
where the information is available, at leastnot only as unnecessary,
but as intolerable.

I a.n grateful to Angela Cuyle, whu partiLipated in the rescan.h fur this paper, Jodi
Johnson, why assisted in its preparatiun, Rubt.,rt A. Buhni, why assisted with the
statistical analysis, and Karl Kruncoush, R. T. Ra%.cnhult, and James L. RepaLe, who
reviewed earlier drafts of the manuscript.
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Though the health consequences of tobacco are now well known,
policies to avoid them lag far behind. Most efforts to control tobacco
are merely attempts to control ur color information about the product.
Governments sometimes warn people tl.at tobacco is unhealthy, for-
bid its advertisement, ur restnct its use in theaters or buses, though
often the effort is no stronger than the Japanese cigarette package
warning. "For your health, let's be careful not to smoke too much. 'a
No national tobacco control effort has been launched with the vigor of
antidrug campaigns, or e en of campaigns against toxic chemicals,
though hard drugs and chemicals claim far fewer victims than
tobacco.

Health leaders in gin ernment, international organizations, and pub-
lic interest groups have also failed in this fightpartly because
tobacco is tenaciously addictive, partly because both governments
and industry promote tobacco, but partly because the leadership of
health and ern ironmental authorities has been w eak. This concluthon
is borne out not only by the continued high In els of tobacco use in
industrial countries, but by the explusne growth of cigarette smoking
in Eastern bloc countries and in China. Yet the informational cam-
paigns of concerned health leaders have at least succeeded in getting
many analysts to recognize that tobacco is a high-priority, worldwide
public health problem. And one that needs stronger medicine.'

The Epidemic Spreads

Smoking is an epidemic growing at 2.1 perk.ent per year, faster than
world population. (See Figure 1.) Growth in tobacco use slowed
briefly in the early eighties, primarily for economic reasons, but is
resuming its rapid increase. Over a billion people now smoke, con-
suming almost 5 trillion cigarettes per year, an average of more than
half a pack a day. Even in the United States, where smoking
prevalence- the portion of a population who smoke has declined,
the 20 percent increase in tobacco use since 1964 indicates that those
who smoke now smoke more heavily.'

Greece leads the world in per capita cigarette consumption. (See
Table 1.) Japanese, Americans, Canadians, Yugoslays, and Poles fol-
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"Smoking is an epidemic growing at 2.1 percent
per year, faster than world population."

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture

1960 1970 1980 1990

Figure 1: 1960-85 Cigarette Consumption Worldwide

low close behind. People in industrial countries smoke twice as much
as people in the Third World. Although Chinese men smoke almost
as much as Western men du, the negligible amount of smoking by
Chinese women means that country does not rank very high in over-
all per capita consumption. Nevertheless, China uses a quarter of the
world's tobaccu.6

Tobacco is increasingly grown near where it is consumed. China is
the world's leading producer, using all it grows. The United States,
India, the Soviet Union, and Brazil rank second thruqh fifth, with all
but the Soviet Union being major exporters. Other major Third World
exporters include Zimbabwe and Malawi.?
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Table 1: Cigarette Use in Selected Countries, 1984

Cigarette Use Change in Total8 Country Per Capita Consumption Since 1975'

(percent of (percent)
world average)

Greece 237 + 25
Japan 232 + 6
United States 227 0
Poland 216 + 3
Australia 203 + 9

South Korea 186 + 45
East Germany 167 + 23
Italy 162 + 17
United Kingdom 1 c- 27
Soviet Union 150 + 8

France 145 + 6
Philippines 130 + 24
Finland 128 + 8
Sweden 124 3
Egypt 119 +138
Brazil 104 + 17

China 102 + 85
Mexico 77 + 10
India 56 + 33
Kenya 37 + 48
Zimbabwe 35 35
Bangladesh 19 + 29

'End points are three-year averages.
Source. Wurldwatt.h Institute, denved frum U.S. Department of Agrkulture data,

from United Nations, World Population and Its Agt Su Composition by Country
New lurk. 1980), and frum rupulatiun Referent.e Bureau, 1984 World Popu
lation Data Sheet (Washington, D.C.: 1984).
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Change in tobacco use can be measured in two ways. changes in the
use of tobacco products, in absolute or per capita terms, and changes
in smoking prevalence. Measuring the latter is often preferred by
health educators as a sign of progress toward their primary goal,
which is to get smokers to quit and nonsmokers not to start. Preva-
lence also provides an index of a key goal of tobacco contr.( alicy
to make smoking socially unacceptable.

But the absolute quantity of tobacco used provides an essential mea-
sure of total health costs that a society must bear. Indeed, the total
number of cigarettes smoked over a lifetime is a more important
health index than cigarettes used per day at any given time. Health
risks increase in proportion to total amount of tobacco used!' More-
over, the quantity of cigarettes smoked, w hen considered along with
smoker-non.,moker interaction and room ventilation rates, provides a
measure of passive smoking.

In 63 countries, total cigarette use increased between 1975 and 1985.
Half the global increase in tobacco use in the last decade has occurred
in China, though the Chinese represent only one fifth the world's
people. The rest of the Third World, 54 percent of all humans, ac-
counted for a little less than a thiii of the increase. Consumption in
the West and in Eastern bloc natich, increased in rough proportion to
their shares of the world population.9

In the second measure of change in usesmoking prevalence
Western nations have seen encouraging reductions during the iast
decade. In the United Kingdom, the percentage of males who smoke
dropped by more than 25 percent. In the Netherlands and the United
States, the equivalent reductions were more than a third. And in
Norway, a nation often cited as having a model tobacco policy be-
cause it completely bans adv ertising, a one-fifth reduction in smoking
among men with some higher education has been reported, though
42 percent of men still smoke.1° (See Table 2.)

In fact, rates of smoking remain quite high among men all around the
world. In Bangladesh, two thirds of men smoke, spending on average
5 percent of their household income on tobacco. In Czechoslovakia,
the prevalence figure is 57 percent, in south-central European Russia,
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Table Prevalence of Smoking Among Men and Women in
Selected Countries, Circa 1980

All
Country Men Women Adults

(percent)

Poland 70 30 50
Brazil 63 33 48
Ireland 54 36 45
Canada 44 36 40
Japan 66 14 40

Bangladesh 67 1 37
Netherlands 41 33 37
France 49 25 37
Australia 40 31 36
Norway 42 30 36

United Kingdom 38 33 36
Italy 54 17 35
East Germany 53 17 33
Soviet Union 65 11 33
United States 35 30 32

China 56 1 29
Sweden 31 26 28
India 46 1 24
Greece 41 2 21
Egypt 40 1 21

Source. Wurldwatdi Institute, based on studies of prt.valLm.t. in rash country as
reported in various medh.al journals and governmental publications.

two thirds of adult males smoke. Smoking among women, un the
other hand, remains very low in many countries, including China,
Bangladesh, and most of the Third World. Teenage girl:. 11, the United
States, however, now smoke more than boys do.i
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"There is an inverse relationship between
educational level and smoking in the United

States, the Soviet Union, and elsewhere."

One ironic result of campaigns to reduce smoking in the absence of a
more general effort to control tobacco has been the marked increase in
the use of "smokeless" tobacco. The use of "chew" or "snuff" in the
United States has increased by over 40 percent in the last two dec-
ades. Muk.h of the new interest in these forms of tobacco comes from
teenage boys who like tt.ie stimulus of the nicotine, perhaps feel
"grown-up when they try it, and believe that it is safer than smok-
iag. Surveys in some localities show that 20-40 percent of high school
boys chew tobacco or use snuff. Unfortunately, these forms of
tobacco are strongly linked to oral cancer, an effect seen in India,
where chewingand oral canceris common.12

Smoking prev alence among young people is changing, sometimes for
the better, other times nut. Although American, British, Norwegian,
and Swedish child,en appear to be starting this habit later in life as
well as being less likely to smoke, this is not the cage elsewhere. More
young people than adults smoke in Eastern bloc countries, Canada,
and Egypt. In some schools sun a ed in Santiago, Chive, t.vo thirds of
the student;, smoked. Even in developing societiesamong Poly-
nesians, for examplesmoking rates reach levels exceeding 50 per-
cent in children. Ironically, in the United Kingdom, a quarter of the
children surveyed in one study reported being given their first ciga-
rette by their parents, or at least smoking it in their presence, before
age 12.13

Measuring smoking by educational le\ el also rev eals trends with
important implications for policy making. There is an inverse relation-
ship between educational le v el and smoking in the United States (see
Figure 2), the Soviet U.iion, and elsewhere. Over 60 percent of U.S.
adult males with only a primary education smoke, while less than 20
percent of men with an advanced degree are smokers. This relation-
ship appears to hold in most of Western and Eastern Europe. It is true
for women as well, at least in the United States, with the exception
that women who have only a grade-school education seldom
smoke." In these countries, at least, smoking thus no lon*er symbol-
izes fashion, status, and upward iaobility, but the opposite.

13
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Source: Remington et al.,
JAMA, May 24/31, 1985

Grade Some High Some College Graduate
School High School College Degree Degree

School Degree

Figure 2: Smoking Among U.S. Males, by Education Level, 1982

The Direct Cost of Addiction

No avoidable condition claims more adult lies than tobacco addic-
tion. Between 2 million and 2.5 million smokers die worldwide each
y ear from heart disease, lung Lamer, and emphysemasmokers'
disease, as it is cdiiLLIcaused by their addiction. Additional thou-
sands die in fires caused by cigarettes and from Lancers caused by
tobacco consumed as snuff or chew. Almost one fifth of all U.S.
deaths can be traced to cigarette smoke.lc (See Table 3.)
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"No avoidable condition claims more adult lives
than tobacco addiction."

Spanish settlers discovered 450 years ago that tobacco was "impos-
sible to give up," even when they were reproached for "a disgusting
habit." Despite common know ledge that smokers have "nicotine
fits," scientific understanding of the addictive power of tobacco has
progressed slowly. Much more remains to be known, but it seems
certain that nicotine is the addictive agent in tobacco, although oral
stimulation and the physical manipulation of smoking materials are
also habituating to some degree.I6

The addictiveness of tobacco, in any cast., is beyond question. British
scientists A.C. McKennell and R.K. Thomas found in 1967 that only
15 percent of teenagers vv hu experimented vv ith tobacco were later
able to quit. Others, notably W.A. Hunt and J.D. Matarazzo, have
found that 75 percent who do quit smoking start again within six
months. Quitters ker), often "crave" tobacco, probably nicotine, even
several years after quitting. There is a withdrawal period of about two
weeks, however, during which unpleasant physical symptoms arise,
as a result, it seems, of the brain's chemical dependence on nicotine.'

Table 3. United States. Mortality Due to Tobacco and Selected
Other Causes, 1984

Annual Share of Total
Cause of Death Deaths Deaths

(number) (percent)

Tobacco Use 375,000 18.8
Alcohol Use 100,000 4.7
Automobile Accidents 50,000 2.3
Use of Hard Drugs 30,000 1.4
Suicide 27,500 1.3
Homicide 19,000 .9

Source. Worldwakh '...stituk, based un National Center for Health Statistio, Health,
United States, 1984 (Washington, D.C.. U.S. Government Printing Office,
1984), and on R. T. Ravenholt, Addiction Mortality in the United States,
1980. Tobat.t.u, Alcohol, and Other Substarkes,- Population and Development
Review, December 1984.

15
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Withdrawal from tobacco differs from that of heroin only quan-
titatively, and It is satisfaction of the addition itself that leads some
smokers to belies e that tobacco makes them more alert and clearer
thinkers. It is more immediately rewarding}, than caffeine, for exam-
ple, which takes almost 30 minutes to reach the brain when ingested
as coffee. A "hit" of tobacco reaches the brain in 30 seconds.1°

Cigarette smoke contains, in adc'*.tion to addictive nicotine, hundreds
of mutagens, carcinogens, and cocarcinogens, some 4,000 other
chemical compounds, and simple carl.,on monoxide. These chemicals,
including radioactive polonium, not only attaLk the lungs but reach
the bloodstreamw here they circulate, causing or accelerating ath-
erosderosis (clogging of the arteries) and cancer in internal organs.

Ilea%) smoking can precipitate heart attaLks w hen inhaled carbon
monoxide displaces oxygen in the blood. Concentrations of up to 10
percent carbon monoxide in blood hemoglobin Lan, when coupled
NN ith reduced blood flow in heart arteries as a result of atherosclerosis,
starve heart muscle of oxygen and damage or destroy the heart
musclethat is, cause a heart attack. The risk is serious at any age,
but It Is so dearly responsible for most heart attacks in young men
that some scientists have called it a disease of smokers. The risk of
heart attaLk among young men who smoke more than two packs per
day is over seven times higher than for nonsmokers. (See Figure 3.)
Fortunately, the nsk diminishes rapidly in ex-smokers, approaching
that of nonsmokers within one year after they quit.°

Fifteen to 30 percent of all heart attaLks in the United States and
perhaps a third in the United Kingdom are Laused by' smoking.
Smoking is also the leading cause of death from cardiovascular dis-
ease for those middle-aged or younger in West Germany, Scan-
dinavian countries, and Australia. An estimate of such deaths
worldwide due to smoking cannot be reliably made, however, be-
cause of the complicating factors of diet and life-style." This con-
straint may lead to an underestimate of o% erall mortality' due to
tobacco use.

A related cardiovascular disease Laused by smoking is arteriosclerosis
of the peripheral arteries. As in heart attaLk and stroke, smoking

16
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Source: Kaufman, New Engl.
J. Med., Feb. 24, 1983

Never Smoked =1

Never Ex- <25 25-34 35-44 >44
Smoked Smoker Cigarettes Per Day

Figure 3: Additional Risk of Heart Attack Dae to Smoking, U.S.
Males Aged 30-44

accelerates or precipitates blockage of arteries. Blockages in the limbs
reduce blood supply to muscles and an cause gangrene, sometimes
necessitating amputation of L ictims' legs. Peripheral Lascular disease
is also an important cause of death due to blood clots moL ing to the
heart.21

Smoking carries special risks for young women. One study of women
under age 50 found the risk of heart attack to be 10 times greater in

, r
: , 1 17
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women who smoked two packs per day. The authors attributed two
thirds of the heart attacks in the group to smoking. A Canadian study
found that females who smoked heavily were 7 to 34 times more
likely to have a heart attack. Significantly, it also found that women
who both smoked heavily and took birth control pills were 8 to 39
times more likely than nonsmokers to have heart attacks. The authors
concluded that women under 35 could safely take the pill without
additional risk of heart attack, but only if they did not smoke. A
review of the epidemiology of heart attacks in women found that
female heart attack victims die on average 19 years earlier than other
women. Unfortunately , in industrial nations young women are the
group whose rate of smoking is increasing fastest.

Some observers have suggested that because carbon monoxide seems
to play a role both in the development of atherosclerosis and in the
precipitation of heart attacks, safer Ligaiates can be developed by
reducing their carbon monoxide production. Studies have demon-
strated, however, that most cigarettes deliver similar levels of carbon
monoxide, even when advertised (as required in a few European
countnes) as lower in carbon monoxide. Worse still, low tar and
nicotine Ligatedes may cause many people to smoke more cigarettes
to satisfy their addiction, leading to ever greater carbon monoxide
inhalation.23

Lung Lancer is predominantly a disease of smoking. Active smoking
habits account for an estimated 85 percent of lung Lancer. The claims
of the tobacco industry that some types of people are predisposed to
lung Lancet and that some unknown mechanism unrelated to smok-
ing habits causes this condition are unlikely to prove true, because
different rates of smoking in men and women over different periods
of time produce different rates of lung Lancer. When women in the
United States did not smoke, for example, they rarely developed lung
cancer. But as they took up the habit, lung cancer increased in pro-
portion, after the lag of 20 years that it takes for cancer to develop
following exposure to mutagens. In fact, in 1981 lung cancer was as
prevalent as breast Lancer in American women over age 55 for the
first thne.24

18
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Figure 4. International Correlation Between Cigarette Consumption
and Lung Cancer Deaths After 20 Years of Smoking

International t.omparisons of lung_ Lamer rates and earlier smoking
habits show a strong correlation.7s (See Figure 4.) Nonindustrial so-
cieties with high smoking rates have high lung cancer rates, Poly-
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nesians and New Zealanders have little industry, smoke heavily, and
have high rates of lung cancer. Trends such as these across varied
sections of the world population also tend to implicate smoking over
industrial air pollutants as the cause of lung cancer. Smoking may
even explain much of the lung Lancer in nonsmokers. It should be
noted, however, that lung cancer is a function of lifetime smoking
habits, not Just the use of cigarettes at one given point in time.26

Cancer of the bladder, pancreas, lip, mouth, esophagus, and pharynx
can also be traced to the use of tobacco, though alcohol plays a strong
role in the last two types. The use of tobacco may be linked with
cervical cancer and stomach cancer as well, although these con-
nections are less clear.27

Smoking causes two other serious lung diseasesbronchitis and em-
physema, referred to together as Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease.
Bronchitis is a condition of secretions in the large air passages of the
lung system that reduces the lungs' ability to expel germs and can
lead to infection. In emphysema, the air sacs in the lungs coalesce and
become less efficient in absorbing oxygen and releasing carbon di-
oxide. Smoking kills 52,000 Americans each year through Chronic
Obstructive Lung Disease.28

The link between tobacco and other causes of death must not be
overlooked. Fires caused by cigarettes kill between 2,000 and 4,000
Americans each year. And passive smoking may cause 5,000 lung
cancer deaths each year in the United States alone." Altogether,
smoking causes 10-20 percent of deaths in Europe and the United
States. (See Table 4.)

Several nations have attempted to estimate the direct economic cost
of smoking. A major item, naturally, is health care. In the United
States, smoking's toll amounts to $12.-35 billion per y ear-3-9 percent
of all health care costs. Smoking, claims a similar proportion of the
total health care expenditures in Australia, Canada, Switzerland, and
the United Kingdom."

But the cost of smoking extends beyond health care expenditures.
Lost income due to death and lust work due to illness Lost the United

20



"Altogether, smoking causes 10-20 percent of
deaths in Europe and the United States."

Table 4: Tobacco's Toll in Lives, Selected Countries, Circa 1982

Country
Annual
Deaths

West Germany
United States
United Kingdom
Canada
Italy

New Zealand
France
Australia
Denmark
Sweden

(number)

140,000
375,000
100,000
30,000
97,600

4,000
77,000
11,000

5,000
3,200

Share of Total
Deaths
(percent)

21
19
18
17
17

15
14
10

9
4

Source: Derived by Worldwakh
mental reports.

Institute from Vdriuus medical journal and govern

States $27-61 billion a year. Thus, health expenditures plus economic
losses in that country range from $38-95 billion, or $1.25-3.15 per
pack.1' These totals do not include the cost of tobacco itselfabout
$30 billion per year. Nor do they include the suffering borne by
victims and their families.

The economic costs of smoking haN,e generated considerable attention
and controversy. Policymakers concerned with budget deficits some-
times view the billions of dollars spent on publicly funded health care
for dying smokers as an unnecessary expense. Some economists ar-
gue that these are merely financial costs that would be incurred
anyway if smokers lived longer, became infirm, and needed medical
care. This may be true financially, but from a benefit/cost point of
view, smoking imposes unnecessary costs.

If smokers did not smoke, they would e longer and probably enjoy
a better quality of life. These are the benefits of policies that reduce

21
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and present smoking. The improvements in health are benefits in
their own right, even if they du not lead to reduced health care costs.
Some economists also argue that the jobs and incomes created by the
tobacco business must be counted as benefits. Yet, even if other uses
of land were not available, tobacco's economic costs alone would
exceed its "benefits" by more than two to one.32

These costs, moreover, do not include the environmental and ag-
ricultural costs of tobacco production. Tobacco curing consumes 1-2
percent of all wood burned each y ear in Kenya and Tanzania, and one
third of all wood harvested in Malawi, where harvesting far exceeds
sustainable yields. Many agricultural countries, including Brazil,
China, India, Pakistan, and Zimbabwe, dedicate the equivalent of
between 0.5 percent and 7 percent of cropland to tobacco, with the
United States and China using slightly less than 1 percent in this way.
Though these percentages are small relative to global resources of
land and firewood, in some countries they become significant. If
planted in grain, the land would be sufficient to feed 10-20 million
peopleassuming, of course, that production and marketing condi-
tions could be created to encourage food production on tobacco
land.33

Tragically, the cost in lives and money can only be expected to grow.
Seventy -three percent more tobacco is consumed now than 20 years
ago, so without a sudden drop in smoking, lung cancer deaths, for
example, will almost certainly increase by 50 percent by the turn of
the century. Many such losses will occur in nations totally unpre-
pared to deal with the new epidemic. But even in the West, where
billions of dollars are spent in a fight to control lung cancer, fewer
than 10 percent of such patients are cured of their disease. The pros-
pects of surviving for even one year are dismal. Fortunately, the
relatis e risk of lung cancer for ex-smokers, compared with people
who never smoked, diminishes to below detectable levels 10-30 years
after a smoker quits. Thus, if tobacco use could be halted, this projec-
tion would not materialize.34

It follows, too, that the incidence of bronchitis and emphysema will
grow as tobacco use grows. At the current rate, the next 20 years
would also w itness an increase of 50 percent in these diseases. Heart

22



"Without a sudden drop in smoking, lung cancer
deaths will almost certainly increase by 50 percent

by the turn of the century."

disease is far more complicated to predict, for it is /'1 t"' hyper-
tension, diet, and other factors.

Assuming current trends, the already devastating cost of tobacco is
certain to increase over the next few decades. Ironically, it may take
the growing realization of this habit's high Lusts for passive smokers
to actually bring about effective action. For no matter how convincing
the direct costs may be to rational thinkers, smokersbeing
addictedmay not be able to act rationally to solve the problem of
smoking.

Victims of Others' Smoke

Sidestream smokewhich wafts from a smoker's c:earette to an in-
voluntary smokerputs into the surrounding air 50 times the amount
of carcinogens inhaled by the user. It contains several thousand other
compounds, many of which cause irritation and allergic reactions in
the eyes and nose. Cigarette contamination of indoor air has been
linked to increased risk of lung Lancer in nonsmoking spouses and to
respiratory disease in infants. The scale of these effects has only
recently attracted attention, and much more work is urgently needed
to define their total impact.35

Passive smoking has been Lorrelated with lung cancer in nonsmoking
spouses of smoker., in more than 10 studies. One particularly impor-
tant study was derived from other research deigned to track lung
cancer in makers in Japan. This work lent itself to a consideration of
passive s.noking beLaust careful records were kept of spousal smok-
ing habits. Wives who did not smoke but who lived with Ix -vy
smokers were found to be almost twice as likely to die of lung car _er
as wives of men who did not smoke.36 (See Figure 5.)

A parallel study in Greece yielded similar results. Lun$ cancer oc-
curred over twice as often as expected among nonsmoking wives of
Greek smokers. Several U.S. studies have now also shown such
increased nsk of lung Lamer for nonsmokers whose spouses smoke.
And in West Germany, a report on passive smoking risks showed
that nonsmoking women with lung Lancer were three times more

23
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Figure 5. Lung Cancer Mortality in Japanese Women Whose
Husbands Smoked

likely than average to have husbands who smoke. Moreover, a care-
ful examination of their workplaces showed they had not been ex-
posed to carcinogens on the job.'

Ambient tobacco smoke dearly carries a risk of cancer in nonsmokers.
One recent effort to quantify this risk estimated that passive smoking
in the United States causes more cancer deaths than all regulated
industrial air pollutants combined. The cost in lives may be as high as
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"Ambient tobacco smoke clearly carries a risk of
cancer in nonsmokers."

5,000 nonsmokers per year, or one third the Lases of lung Lan Ler not
already directly attributable to smoking.'

Nonsmokers are quite likely to have no LhoiLe about breathing
tobacco smoke. In the United States, people ty piLally spend 90 per-
cent of their time indoors. On the job, some 63 percent of U.S.
workers are exposed to tobacw smoke, while at home over 60 percent
of all households have at least one smoker. Altogether, only 14 per-
cent of AmeriLans escape being expostd to tobacco smoke in the
home or at the workplace. The rest inv oluntarily "smoke" on average
the equivalent of almost 1 cigarette per day. Some peoplea musi-
cian, for example who plays in smoky bars and lives with a chain-
smokerpassively smoke the equivalent of 14 cigarettes a day."

Protecting the public from the LarLinugens in passive Ligarette smoke
requires urgent action. Increasing the v entilation a building ap-
pears to be impractical because it is prohiLitiv ely e;spensiv e. Redwing
the risk of cancer due to Ligarette smoke v, ould require replacing the
volume of air in the living space about 250 times more often than is
currently the normand use, therefore, 250 times the heating,
cooling, and pumping.' The only certain way to make indoor air safe
from cigarettes is to eliminate the source.

Effects on Children

Tobacco's effects un children beginning with exposure before they
are born--deserve special attention. Passiv e smoking places unborn
children at serious risk. Nicotine, numerous toxiL chemicals, and
radioactive polonium may all interfere with fetal development, and
the fetus can receive these substances through the mother's blood
whether she smokes ur chews tobacw. Furthermore, studies in both
industrial and developing countries show that smoking by pregr.unt
women reduces infants' weight at birth by roughly one tenth."

In one U.S. survey, smokers gave birth to underweight babies twice
as often as other women did. Research has found a strong, inverse
relationship between birth weight and levels of cigarette residue
(thrucyanate) in infants' umbilical cards. Low birth weight has also
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been associated with tobacco chewing in India. (Thirty-nine percent
of women in India chew tobacco.) Because birth weight is a key factor
in Infant mortality, tobacco use seriously endangers infants' lives.42

Nicotine also may be the culprit in spontaneous abortions among
women who smoke. Epidemiologist R.T. Ravenholt estimates that
smoking causes 50,000 miscarriages in the United States each year.
This connection has been observed in Italy as well, where women
who smoke miscarry in the first month of pregnancy at a rate of 2.4
percent, compared with 0.9 percent for nonsmokers. Smoking can
also cause premature deli%e.y. Nineteen percent of the firstborn in-
fants of Italian women who :Jnoke were premature, twice the rate for
nonsmaers. The rat,' of premature delivery in the Italian study de-
clined by almost 25 percent for the secondborn children of non-
smokers, but it increased slightly for smokers.43

Unfortunately, women in many countries are smoking in record
numbers, even while pregnant. Surveys in the United Kingdom sug-
gest that about 40 percent of pregnant ,,,omen smoke. A compilation
by Ravenholt of surveys showed that in nations as disparate as Swe-
den and Chile over a quarter of pregnant vv omen smoked. (See Table
5.) Each year, at least 3 million newbornthe estimated number of
live births to women who smokeare thus potentially handicapped
by their mothers."

Children with parents who smoke experience much hi,g,her rates of
respiratory illness, including colds, influenza, bronchitis, asthma,
and pneumonia. One British study published almost 10 years ago
showed that children under age one whose mothers smoke more
than one pack a day are twice as likely to get bronchitis and pneu-
monia. This finding has since been repeatedly corroborated.4`'

In addition, the evidence indicates that parental smoking retard,-
child de% elopment. One study found that lung capacity in boys was
reduced by percent by their mothers' smoking. If the teenage boys
also smoked, their lung capacity was reduced by 25 percent. The
effect of passive smoking in children can last a lifetime because it
delays physical and intellectual development, and because the longer
people are exposed to carcinogens, the more likely they are to de-
velop lung cancer.° 26



Table 5: Smoking During Pregnancy, Selected Countries,
Circa 1980

Country
Share of Pregnant

Women Who Smoke Infants Exposed
(percent) (number)

Ireland 36 26,000
Sweden 34 33,800
West Germany 32 211,700
Canada 26 104,400
Chile 25 31,600

Belgium 25 31,600
Venezuela 24 125,200
Brazil 20 715,800
Yugoslavia 20 73,900
United States 19 706,800

Colombia 19 150,600
Austria 18 15,700
Hungary 13 21,500
Mexico 9 227,300
Japan 8 130,800

Philippines 6 91,600
Bangladesh 3 135,400
Egypt 1 17,700
Indial 1 96,900
'The percentage of women in India who chew tobacco may be high, however.
Sources. R. T. Ravenhult, "Addiction Mortality in the United States, 1980. Tobacco,

Alcohol, and Other Substances," Population and Development Review, De-
cember 1984, and World Bank, World Development Report, 1982 (New York.
Oxford University Press, 1982).

Parents who smoke may also redut.e the intellectual development of
their children. One study in Italy found that children whose mothers
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smoked learned to read more slowly than those of nonsmokers. In
the United States, the learning ability of 11 y ear-olds whose mothers
smoke has been shown to lag by six months.47

Antismoking Efforts to Date

When a recent medical journal editorial writer rhetorically asked
'What if smoking killed baby seals?" he was making the point that

environmental and health activists do not accord tobacco the priority
it deserves. He suggested that "perhaps the entire antismoking cam-
paign be turned over to Green_peace. '48 Health and environmental
organizations have not moved to protect their constituents' well -
be,ug with the same vigor that the tobacco industry protects its pecu-
niary interests.

Nor have governments assumed their traditional role in protecting
public health by acting decisively to reduce tobacco's threat. They
move swiftly to remove from the market unsafe medicines. They
conduct paramilitary operations to destroy fields of marijuana or
opium, but not tobacco, a far deadlier crop. They pay for expensive
cleanup operations to remove toxic chemicals from the human envi-
ronment. But not only do they fail to take these actions for tobacco,
which is often more deadly to both users and innocent -or passive
victims, they even support efforts to stabilize the tobacco industry.
This sad state of affairs is possible both because the tobacco industry
itself Is so strong and because the opposition to tobacco is so weak.
Health advocates in general have not insisted that governments take
appropriate action. They have relied instead on informational pro-
grams alone to solve the problem.

Equating smokers with baby seals as victims rather than willing
participantshelps clarify some confusion that contributes to inac-
tion on tobacco. Many people assume it is enough to warn tobacco
users, through the media and wi.h labels on tobacco products, of the
nsk' they take and then leave to them the responsibility for their own
health. They argue that if users choose to take tobacco's risk, in return
for the pleasure or stimulation that it prov ides, that is their pre-
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"Governments conduct paramilitary operations to
destroy fields of marijuana or opium, but not

tobacco, a far deadlier crop."

rogative.49 To some extent this is true. But the independence and
voluntary nature of this choice can be called into question on three
counts.

First, tobacco is strongly addictive. Studies have shown that only
about one quarter of the people w ho try more than one cigarette ever
succeed in quitting. Young people begin to smoke because of social
pressure, curiosity, or a desire to feel "grown-up." But phar-
macologically, tobacco acts like heroin in hooking its victims. They
rapidly become dependent on nicotine, and then smoke to satisfy
their addiction.

Second, smoke harms more than just the smoker. As indicated ear-
lier, children of smokers get sick with respiratory illness twice as
often as those of nonsmokers. Their growth and intellectual devel-
opment as well as lung capacity can be stunted. Exposed for decades
to others' smoke, their risk of lung Lancer is at !cast tripled. Similarly,
spouses and coworkers of smokers are at higher risk of lung cancer
because of smokers' addictions.

Third, when governments act inconsistently in their management of
tobacco w ith respect to other dangerous products that they ban, they
confuse tobacco users. Asbestos, heroin, and DDT are banned to
protect public health, tobacco is not. This implicitly signals that those
responsible for health consider tobacco to be different, and as normal
to use. Thus, teenagers can be forgiven for not taking seriously a tiny
health warning on shiny new packs of cigarettes. The problem is, of
course, made worse when governments actively encourage the pro-
duction of tobacco.

The point at w hich society decides to take action un dangerous prod-
ucts is sometimes arbitrary, but it can be based consistently on esti-
mates of risk. It is the overall risk carried by addictive products rather
than their capacity to cause addiction per se thatalong with eco-
nomic interest, attitudes, and chance decides society's treatment of
them. Coffee, for example, is addictive but the evidence that it causes
cancer or heart disease is mixed. Some studies have estimated that
coffee can double the risk of pancreatic 1/4.3nLer, others have found no
increased risk at all.
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Alcohol is addictive and carries heavy costs for society, though these
are at most half as costly as tobacco. Having one drink a day can be
tolerated without instilling dependency in most people, so society
permits its use. Alcohol, at least, does not quickly addict the majority
of those who expenment with it, as do heroin and tobacco, Similarly,
nonaddictive products that are carcinogens maybe sufficiently low in
overall risk to be permitted. Some artificial sweeteners, for example,
fall above the level of acceptable risk, while others do not. They may
both be carcinogenic, however.50

Most U.S. federal regulatory agencies draw this arbitrary line at a
level of risk of 1 death in 100,000 or, alternatively, 1 in 1 million
people over a lifetime of exposure. The risks from passive smoking
probably exceed this by a factor of 250. Active smoking, of course,
exceeds the lower level by 100,000 because it causes cancer in 1 in
10some would say 1 in 5users. Thus, forbidding the sale of
tobacco would be consistent with the prohibition of the sale of addic-
tive drugs that harm the user and others. Banning tobacco would also
be consistent with the control of strong carcinogens with very high
risk factors.

Some people argue that individuals should be able to do whatever
they want in the privacy of their own homes. This is an acceptable,
even admirable attitude that favors civil liberties. But the limit to one
person's pursuit of happiness begins at the point where it clearly
harms others. If smokers are to be permitted to harm themselves but
forbidden to harm their children, spouses, and coworkers, they will
have to smoke in their backyards. Because control of tobacco use in
private homes is both politically and practically infeasible, the only
realistic way to protect childrenif parents fail to do sois to control
the product itself.

Societies urgently need to examine how to better control tobacco use,
for the current strategy of informational campaigns is not working
well. The basis of antitubacco action since the mid sixties has been
information aimed at educating smokers about their health risks and
discouraging nonsmokers from starting. The campaign seeks through
media coverage of scientific studies to persuade smokers to quit and
children never to start. It tries to change society's attitude from .1 view
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" Absolute cigarette consumption has fallen over
the last 10 years in only a dozen countries."

of smoking as glamorous to one that sees the habit as socially unac-
ceptable. This approach has been tested in a few countries such as
Finland, Norway, Sweden, and, to lesser extents, the Netherlands,
the United States, and the United Kingdom. It has been practiced de
facto in many Eastern bloc. countries and in China.`' The results are
decidedly mixed. (See Table 6.)

Absolute cigarette consumption has fallen over the last 10 years in
only a dozen countries. Of these, only four had moderate to strong
antismoking policies, w hile eight had w eak ones. Reduction in coun-
tries with weak policies can be attributed to economic decline, specif-
ically to higher costs of imported cigarettes and reduced per capita
income.

A dozen countries have had strong antismoking measuresby to-
day's standardsbut have experienced strong growth in tobacco use.
Tobacco advertising is prohibited in Poland and restrictions are
placed on smoking in public., yet that nation ranks among the highest
in per capita cigarette consumption in the world. Advertising bans
and other antismoking policies exist in China, East Germany, and the
Soy iet Union, but smoking nevertheless continues at very high levels,
at least among men.

Finland, Norway, and Sweden, in contrast, have imposed advertising
bans and required strong warnings on tobacco labels, and they have
experienced better results. Norway's antismoking policy is exceeded
in strength by only four other countries, and tobacco consumption
has declined by 15 percent since the imposition of that policy. (This
decline takes into account the large use of roll-your-own tobacco in
that country.) Sweden's policy has been somewhat weaker than those
of other Scandinavian countries, but consumption is down some 3
percent since 1974, about the time its policy was initiated.

Bulgaria, Hungary, and the Soviet Union have the strongest policies
in the world. Bulgarians now smoke 2 percent fewer cigarettes than
10 years ago, while the Soviets and the Hungarians use 8 and 4
percent more, respectively.
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Table 6: Cigarette Use and Antismoking Policies, Selected
Countries, 1974-84

Country

Annual Change
in Use of
Cigarettes

Package
Warning

Label

Advertising Ban
Bans in

Public Places

Total Partial Strong Weak

(percent)

Argentina +0.1
Australia +0.9 X X

Brazil +1.6 X

Bulgaria 0.2 X X X'

China +6.2 X X

Egypt +8.7 X X X

Finland +0.8 X X X

France +0,6 X X X

Hungary +0.4 X X X

India +2.9 X

Italy +1.6 X X

Japan +0.6 X X

Kenya +3.9 X

Mexico + 1.0 X X

Netherlands 3.3 X X

Norway 1.6 X X

Poland +0.3 X X'

Soviet Union +0.8 X X X

Spain +1.6 X

Sweden 0.3 X X

United Kingdom 3.1 X X

United States 0 X X X

'Includes restrictions on smoking in the workplace.
Source: Vvorldwatch Institute, based un Ruth Ruemer, Adioil to Combat the

World Smoking Linde:nu, tGeneva. World Health Organization, 1983), and on
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Foreign Agricultural Senice, "Tariff and
Nontariff Measures on Tobacco," Foreign Agriudtitral Cia.ular, Supplement
1-84, Washington, D.C., January 1984.

Countries with weaker puliLies but better results includeBelgium, the
Netherlands, and the United Kingdom. These governments permit
advertising in print but forbid it on electronic media. They have
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negotiated voluntary warnings on tobacco products with the tobacco
industry. Perhaps most importantly, they have conducted vigorous
antismoking educational campaigns. Cigarette consumption has de-
clined 20 percent or more over the last 10 years in these nations. The
per capita consumption level in each is below the average for incl. -

tnal countries, though well above the mean for the woia Only in .ne
United Kingdom, however, is consumption lower than 20 years ago.

Some countries have had dramatic declines in cigarette consumption
without even trying. Drops in consumption of 7 to 32 percent in
Bolivia, Chile, and Zaire can be attributed to their ecoi. mic difficul-
ties: Their antismoking policies are among the weakest in the world

Changes in income affect tobacco consumption, though the strength
of the income effect depends on a country s stage of development. A
statistical analysis of 29 industrial and developing countries sug-
gested that, overall, cigarette consumption increases about 3 percent
for every 10 percenf rise in income. This relation does not apparently
hold for industria: countries, however. Consumption seems more
related to price and social attractiveness in countries such as the
United States, where price increases of 10 percent appear to reduce
consumption by 3 to 4 percent. The largest decline ever in U.S.
cigarette use occurred, in fact, in 1983, when the government im-
posed a tax of about 8 percent of the retail price.52

This analysis also reveals that the strength of a natizn's tobacco in-
formation policy does not appear to reduce consumption, if income
and price are taken into account. The result suggests that the stronger
the antitobacco policy, the greater the consumption and the higher
the rate of increase in consumption. This "nonsense" result, of
course, can be explained simply. Countries that have had a problem
with cigarette consumption are more likely to have taken steps that
they believe will reduce that problem. Unfortunately, the steps taken
to date have been too weak to achieve the desired results. Lack of
time to take effect could also be a factor, although most policies have
been in place for almost a decade.
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Stronger Medicine

Health advocates hay e generally dismissed stronger medicine for
dealing with smoking and tobacco. The U.K. Royal College of Physi-
cians, for example, the first governmental body in the world to launch
a campaign to save the health of smokers, has conceded that banning
tobacco is impractical. The physicians compared such a move to pro-
hibition, and expressed fear that it not only would be unenforceable,
but would lead to criminality.' Yet, there are a few effective ways to
strengthen tobacco control policies without an outright ban.

The policy questions are how to prey ent the young and the naive
from beginning to smoke, how to persuade smokers to quit, and how
to protect ',he health of Assive or Inv oluntary smokers in the interim.
When naive smokers drst light up without understanding the life-
threatening implications of their careless experimentation, they can
become addicted and, in effect, "involuntary smokers themselves.
Psychology and medicine currently do not know much about how to
help these addicts, other than to recommend that they quit cold
turkey.54

This dilemma may be unique in medicine. A dangerous drug clearly
shouldbut cannotbe banned. The economic strength of the
tobacco industry is so great that it can exploit for its own purposes the
safeguards built into democracies to protect legitimate minonties. In
nondemocracies, governments may lack the credibilityand the
motivationto tackle so insidious and pernicious a habit. And under
both systems the social conditioning and chemical habituation charac-
teristic of tobacco make banning, the product a formidable task, one
that would take a long time. Yet the current "informational" cam-
paign to control tobacco is falling behind as worldwide use increases
faster than population.

An alternative approach is inherent in a new movement to protect
passive smokers. banishing tobacco. This campaign, which stops
short of an outright ban of tobacco sales, includes either the prohibi-
tion of smoking in the workplace and in public buildings or the strict
limitation of smoking to specified areas. The movement may be the
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"By banishing tobacco use from places where
innocent people will be exposed and placed at

risk, thousands of lives may be saved."

single greatest success of the informational campaign against tobacco.
Its leaders insist that despite the continued sale, advertising, and u...e
of tobacco, nonsmokersthe majority in most societieshav e every
right not to be exposed Ncthe carcinogens, carbon monoxide, and
irritants in tobacco smoke. a campaign can make three impor-
tant contributions.

First, by banishing tobacco use from places where innocent people
will be exposed and placed at risk, thousands of lives may be saved.
Second, forcing smokers to giv e up their habit vv hile in the presence
of nonsmokers will provide them with an added impetus to quit. If
smokers must get through working day s without smoking, then they
are more likely to be able to quit curneletely. . This has been the result
of bans in Minnesota and California. 6 In any Lase, their total dosage
of carcinogens and carbon monoxide should decline. And third, by
stigmati,.:ng tobacco use as dangerous and antisocial, the passive
smokers' rights mov ement can accomplish a goal of all antismoking
informational campaigns. to make smoking socially unattractive.

The passive smokers' rights campaign focuses on the workplace,
public gathering place., and public transportation. Many countries
now prohibit smoking on public transportation and in theaters and
auditoriums, though the impetus for these restrictions has usually
been conventional safety concerns. In a few areas, such as the state of
Minnesota and the cities of San Francisco and Los Angeles, smoking
is now prohibited in public buildings (except in restricted areas) and
nonsmokers must be protected in restaurants and on the job.c

Interestingly, nonsmokers have an important ally in the workplace.
employers. Companies, at least in the United States, are rapidly
realizing two things. First, most of their employees do not smoke and
do not like to breathe the smoke of others. Second, smokers cost
employers money. Surveys indicate that the combination of in-
efficiency and ill health as a result of smoking wastes about 7 percent
of a smoker's working time. They also suggest that smokers cost
employers at least $650 each per year. Smokers add to insurance
and cleanup costs, and they reduce nonsmoker employee morale.
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American industry is responding rapidly to the nonsmoker move-
ment. A number of well-known industries have prohibited smoking
on the job for most employees. (See Table 7.) A few even refuse to
hire smokers. The predominant trend, however, is toward banishing
the practice from the workplace. In 1984, the rate of increase in
adoption of policies against smoking for the publishing, insurance,
finance, pharmaceuticals, and scientific equipment industries in the
United States was between 10 and 25 percent. That is, one tenth to
one quarter of the top 1,000 businesses in this group of five industries
implemented new policies that year to banish smoking."

A particular difficulty in banishing tobacco is the role of government
in promoting tobacco use. This schizophrenic state of affairs persists
not just in the market-oriented West, but also in centralized econ-
omies. Gov ernments most often own the tobacco industries in these
areas. China, the Soviet Union, and India, for example, grow their
on tobaccothey are not victims of some cabal of multinational
companies. The state-owned tobacco industry in China is being care-
fully nurtured and expanded rapidly even as mother part of the
government is telling the Chinese that smoking is bad for them.

These incompatible policies are also in place in the West. In the
United States, the U.S. Department of Agriculture administers a
pace- support system to protect tobacco producers. West European
nations subsidize tobacco farmers with about $660 million in price
supports each year. Ironically, the systems protect small, inefficient
farmers who earn higher prices than they would obtain without the
subsidy. More efficient producers, who could underprice the small
farmers, are not allowed to compete fully. The result is that tobacco
costs the user more than it w uuld without the system. As tobacco use
varies negatively in response to price increases, smoking is being
directly reduced by price supports.6i

There is an even more subtle effect, however. The tobacco industry,
though it loses the right to compete with small-scale farmers for more
of the profit of growing tobacco, gains the powerful political support
of the small farmer. The added political clout helps counter anti-
smoking forces. Moreover, it retains the appealing appearance of
official tolerance and even endorsement of the use of tobacco, which
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Table 7: Selected U.S. Corporations with Policies Concerning
Smoking in the Workplace, 1985

Date Implemented,
Policy/Companies Employees If Known

(number)
Smoke-Free Areas,
Including Work Stations

CIGNA Insurance 12,000
(Philadelphia, Pa.)

Control Data Corp. 28,000 January 1984
(Minneapolis, Minn., and elsewhere)

Grumman Corp. 27,000 November 1984
IBM 200,000
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. 1,200 January 1984

(Newport Beach, Calif.)
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Govt. 7,000

Products Div. (Palm Beach, Calif.)

Smoke-Free Except for Cafeteria,
Lounges, and Conference Rooms

Adolph Coors Co. (Golden, Colo.) 10,000 December 1982
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 1,600 May 1985

(Minnesota)
The Boeing Co. (Washington state) 83,000 April 1984
Campbells Soup Co. (Camden, N.J.) 3,300 1869
Merle Norman Cosmetic Co. 1,300
(Los Angeles, Calif.)

Raven Industries 900 May 1983
(Sioux Falls, S. Dak.)

Unigard Insurance Group 1,600 March 1982
(Seattle, Wash.)

Entirely Smoke-Free

Johns-Manville (Denver, Colo.) 8,000 July 1978
Pacific Northwest Bell 15,000 October 1985
(Seattle, Wash.)

Rodale Press (Emmaus, Pa.) 850 January 1982

Source. Personal t.ummunit.ativns with tympany itpre.si.niatwes, based vn list devel-
oped by New Jersey Group Against Smoking Pollution, Summit, N.J.
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In turn diminishes the effectiveness of the infurmational campaign in
reducing the social acceptability of tobacco. Any child about to start
smoking could be inclined to think that the U.S. government sees
tobacco use as desirable. This is, of wurse, the implicit position of any
government that promotes tobacco production. Failing to excise this
'subsidy," however perverse for the industry, sends a signal both to

the young and to other governments that tobacco is not so bad after
all.

The overall situation of antismoking efforts, then, is at best a standoff
in industrial countries and a rout in developing ones. At the current
rate, Western countries will not see a major improvement in the
health effects of smoking for many decades, but Eastern and develop-
ing countries will see a rapid worsening. It falls to world health
leaders to bolster their antismoking efforts. Unfortunately, one lead
agency, the World Health Organization, allots less than I percent of
its budget to this problem, though it calls smoking "the most impor-
tant preventable health problem in the w urld." Its current budget for
the mid-eighties has no funds for actively reducing tobacco's toll.62

Effective policies fall in four categories. The first, continuation of the
informational campaign, is worthwhile. as a foundation for the others.
Now that this exists, at least in some countries, it is time to build on it
with more stringent measures.

The second step is for those countries that have-. low smoking rates,
no indigenous tobaceo industry, and a reliance on imported tobacco
products to ban tobacco altogether.° To do so would completely
eliminate the epidemic's threat to them, placing these nations in the
forefront of the campaign, much as the ir..4,trial world spearheaded
the campaign to eradicate smallpox.

These governments have an economic incentive to act the reduction
of foreign-exchange losses fur the purchase of a nonproductive prod-
uct. Only a few people in these societies are now severely addicted,
making national withdrawal politically easier. Many African nations
fall into this category. Unfortunately, other impoverished nations,
such as India, du nut, because cigarette consumption is already high.
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"The overall situation of antismoking efforts is at
best a standoff in industrial countries and a rout in

developing ones."

The third approach is for those nations that must be politically prag-
matic at least to act toprotect the health of the innocent. Experience in
the United States and in Poland shows that tobacco can be banished
from public buildings, from the workplace, and from public eating
establishments and meeting places. Banishing cigarette use in the
presence of nonsmokers should be considered a minimum level of
protection.

All governments can provide national indoor clean air acts for public
buildings, workplaces, and entertainment establishments. United
Nations organizations would do well to establish nu-smoking policies
for their employees, especially those who work with children and the
poor, for they are unavoidably going to be viewed as symbols of
modernity and success, and therefore should not introduce such a
clearly harmful product.

The fourth level is to use the power of economic tools to eliminate
smoking as much as possible. Estimates of the cost of smoking
amount to $1.25-3.15 per pack. A tax of this magnitude in the Western
nations would reduce smoking by as much as 40 percent over time.
Any tax increase, even of 5-1N per pack, would rapidly encourage
light smokers to quit in order to av oid the higher cost, would provide
additional pressure on the heavily addicted to bring themselves to the
point of enduring withdrawal, and, most importantly, would dis-
courage the young (with low in.omes) and poor from ever starting.
Additionally, tobacco support sy stems can be dismantled in order to
signal that governments now wish to discourage the use of tobacco.
This move would be productive even where such a step would lower
the price of cigarettes.

These measures will not be easy, nor will they solve the tobacco
problem. They will not, for example, assure that children will be
protected in the home aga:nst the smoke of their parents. They will
not protect the newborn from harm as a result of their mothers'
smoking. Parents alone can take this respk,nsibility, though in some
cases their addiction makes them risk tht. health and the intellectual
development of their children.
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New measures will not assure that smokers themselves will be per-
suaded to quit. Nor will they guarantee that innocent young people
do not became addiLted before they realize their new habit eventually
kills one out of four users.' But without more responsible efforts on
the part of the he,:h professions and public interest organizations,
even these efforts will be held in abeyance.
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